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In the name of cod, the Compassionate, the Merciful

Mr. Presidênt,

Madam Châirperson ofthe Execulive Boaro,
Madam Director General,

Distinguished Heads of Stâte and covernment,
Exôellencies, Ladies and cen emen,

It is indeed a distinct honor and pleasure to pariicipate in

ihis august Forum, and I wish to express my gratjiude to the
Director General for her gracious invitaiion.

i am fully cognizant of the difficutty with âttempting to
provide a precise definition of culture, which js a complex and
multidimensional concept. The same dilflculty also applies to
tne concept of sustainabJe developrneni. Looking at culture as a

distinctive system of values, beliêfs, traditions, norTns, practices,

clstoms, behaviors and manneE as well as a compendium of
spirituâi material, intellêctual ahd emotional feat!res of a

society or a social group which altogethef shape and guide the
social destiny of a nation, one can easily arrive at the inevitable
nexus wiih the concept and field of sustainable developrneni,

which has been defined by the World ôommission on

Environment and Development as ,,|\,4eeting ihe needs of the
prêsent without compromising the abiliiy offutufe generations to

meet their own needs."



Culture serves as the constituent element in ihe social

fabric, to promoie, enhance and institutionalize social

awareness and responsibility, and hejp prôduce socially and

culturally conscious citizens. Their actjve and proactive

pa*icjpation in the cycle of social Jife can and must play a
creative ro e in the processes, whose cumulative outcome and

uliimate objective, we call sustainable developmeht. Culture, as

understood and espoused even by ancient civilizâtions, and of
course, divine religions, âlso entails respect for and

responsibility towards nature - which hâs been fudher
enhanced and reinforced in more recênt times by the growing

awâreness of the impefaiive ofthe protection of environment, at

both individual and collective levels. We have also cofie to
appreciate the positive impact of culture, both tangible and

intahgible, on ihe much-cherished, albeit illusive, social

cohesion and stability in human society, which has come to be

seen as a basic prerequisite for sustainable devejopment.

Distinguished Colleagues,

We âll concur that the post-2015 sustâinable human

development agenda musi accord culturc ihe pivotal role it

deserves in order to ensure that development wiJl hêve â
humâne face. Io that end, we need to âdopt ihnovative

conducive culturâl and cultLrre-based approaches ahd devise

appropriate new creative iniiiatives.



As stated in the UNESCO,5 Universal Declaration on

Culiural Diversity in 2001: "... cultural diversity is as necessary

for humankind as biodivêrsity is for nature.,,The Declaration

flrther goes on to consider culture as .one of the roots of
development, undefstood not sirnply in terms of economic

growth, but also ês a means to achiele a more satisfactory

iftellectual, emotional, moral and spifituâl existence." This

asseriion accorded cultural diversity as one of the most

imporiant policy areas of sustainable deveJopment.

And now a word of caution âs regards the downside of the

discourse on culture, which concerns its abuse or misLlse, not

as a Lrnifying element between and arnong different socieiies

and communities, rather as a divisive factor, The fathel

wldespread use of violence and reso to force in different parts

ofthe wodd in the name of Ltnder the gLlise of culture or cultufal

differences is a sad fact of our world these days. Ereciion of
ârtificial boundaries beh/veen cultures and undue emphasis on

cutural differences hâve in fact served to faise the wâlls of

suspicion, misirust, and eventual enmity betu/een different

comrnunities and peoples. Politicizaiion of cultural djfferehces,

with ulterior motives, is an alarming rising trend. A sirnilar trcnd,

wilh equally negative repercussions also applies to ihe realm of

scjehce and educaiion. This calls for vigjlance on the pafi of all

of us, individually as well as collectively.



In his address to the United Nations cenefal Assembly,

President Rouhani proposed to collectjvely wage a canpaign of
"World Against Violence and Exiremism,, (WAVE), and inviied

all members of the internationâl cornmunity to jôin this WAVE

He âlso emphasized the impefative of thinking about ,,Coatition

for Enduing Peace" all across the globe, insiead of the

ineffective "Coalitions for Waf in various parts of the wofld.

Emphasis on culture and culture-based approaches to global

châllenges consiituies the critical cenkal element of this new

initiative. Only through "Coaliiioh for Enduring peace" wilwe
ever be able to overcome violence and extrernism, and move

toward sustainable development.

Hisiory and experience also tell us thai only through

diâlogue, uhderstanding and inclusive cooperation, solutjons for

common problerns cên be explored. Collective seârch for

solving common problerns of a global nature and at the global

level should how embrace, much more than in the past, the

contfibLrtion of culture, which entails attention to eâch and every

culture and bLlilding on their common elemehts. Inter-cuitural

dialogue should be pursued jn â manner to fâcilitaie and

promote cultuÊl rapprochement, which would in turn lead to

"Synergy of CuJiures". Drâwing on the earlier discussion on the

nexus between culture and sustainable development, lbelieve
"Synergy of Cultures" cân be relied on to tha! eno.



Mr. President,

Let me conclude by emphasizing thât UNESCO can - and

should - play ân effective role in pfomoting the indispensâble

role of culture in the heart of sustâinable development_ At a

more spècific leveJ, the Organization is suiiabty situaied to

promote and elevate the status of culiufe and cultural activiiies

ând components in the posi-2o15 Development Agenda.

According to its constitutjon as well as its historic responsibility,

UNESCO, as the house of culture and laboratory of ideas

should continue 10 provide an inclusive environment for

exchange of views, dialogue and interaction in its main fields of
competence; especiaily culiure, science, educâtion and

co.rlnJnicalion.

Before closing, I have the pleasure of preseniing to

UNESCO, a magnificent silk carpet entitled "Rapprochemenl of
Cultures," which has been created for UNESCO on ihe

occasion of the launchjng of the Internalional Decade for

Rapprochement of Culiures by l\,,laster Mohârnmad Jarnshidi

and his colleâgues from Qom in lran.

I thank yoLr very much, I\,4r. President.


